BuoK I.]
and futlly accomplished, the object of his want.
(A, TA.) And .&. 1 ,l5l tI Tley put their
affiuir i,io a good, sound, or right,state. ( f.)_
!c!, (9;, ,,) or **A, (A,],) inf. n. akl;,
(R,) STity made an i;nroad or incursion, or a
.sudden attacrk, urging their horses, upon us, or
uponl them, (S, M, A, .:,) and took spoil [.from
,s, or theim, or made, or left, our property, or
tle;ir., to lie taken as spoil]. (A.) lhi-,ce the
sa.ying of Bishr ($) Ibi-Abee-Klihzim, (TA,)

....

'"""

(
or.,,,
o,)
(M, TA,) anid YJj31, (so in some
copies of the $ and M,) meanil, t [And they
trere, or and /te were, like he,r having the cooltingpot, not nonwing, n,hen it boiled, nwhether she
should leave it, or put it down, from the fire,
d;sipprovdocd, or] whether sie should let it be
tflken as spoil: (S, TA:) so accord. to AZ: (S:)
or the meaning is, [whethe. she should put it
don'n from the fire,] or ·m,he it to remain; i. e.
iL;., (S, TA,) or 4*W; (AIleyt1h, TA;) from
0

4e.
e

987

tyI3 -o

,&IJ, exl,l. above, (S, TA,) or from

is G, also expl. above: (AlIeytih,
TA :) or, nccord. to As, the meaning is, or
rwhether she should melt it; from the prov. mentioned above in this paragraph: ($, TA:) i.e.,
rwhether she should leave it in a thick state, [disapproved,] or shonld melt it; fearing that the
butter [in the cooking-pot] would spoil. (TA.)
[In tle TT', for L4b~,,
I find
.,
whichl,
applied to a cooking-pot, means smeared, or done
*over, rrith syleen, &c. See also Freytag's Arab.
l'rov. ii. 6'26 et seq.]
Ls
S b

10.
:,l signifies J;'I a' "
LJ, [which
may be rendered I askhed, or desired, of him
honey, &e.]: (K :) [but accord. to ISd,] it signifies, agreeably withl other verbs of this form, I
asked, or desired, of himn that he woutld melt or
dissolve [butter &c.]. (M.) - [lence, perhaps,]
1J1
..
,1.j1: see 1. . .lj.lI:
see
4. )5 l
Lj.l t
Ie npresertved a remidue of
his nwealth, or property. (TA.)
, A vice, fault, defect, or the like; (5:;)
like [,j and] .ItJ and ..
(TA.)
$; [TIWhat is fluid, or liquid, of water &c.;
contr. of ;,~: see j..t.: andseealsol..ii.__]
IIoney, (T, M, 5,) in a general sense: (M:) or
honey cleared from its wax: (T, M, ]I :) or
honey in the bees' cells: (9, M, 5:) and melted,
or liqa.fied, honey: (M:) or melted, or liquefied,
honey, clearedfrom its wavx: so in the saying,
u.,;/U
~.i _, :[He, or it, is
V~
:;jj7.
swreeter than honey nmelted and cleared of its max,
will fresh butter melted in a cooking-pot to
clarify it]. (A.) _ Gum flon'ing upon the
z
ground. (TA voce'
'.),-ill
)4 WVatergold: or, accord. to Er-Rizee, fuid, or liquid,
gold; the inf. n. ,ia being used in this instance
in the sense of ,il.' (glar p. 448.) - t2ooliskness, or stupidity. (TA.) [But see the next
paranraph.]

.aO t A residue of wealth, or property: so in
the saying .51 UUlc Ll t He became a .Muslim
on the condition of his preserving a residue of
Iris wealth, or property. (TA from a trad.) t Manifest foolishnes or stupidity: so in the
phrase 4)5 ; S j t In such a one is manifest
You
foolishness orstupidity. (TA in art.-. )
l,, meaning t Foolishnus,
say also, a j, 4i
or stupidity, appearedin him. (T.)

both, (M, A, ]g,) He drov: (M,

.15:)he

drove away : (T, 9, M, A, 5::) and he r~pelld.
(M, 5.) You say, J(11;1 I drove the camel:
(g:) and I drove them away : (T, :) and [so
signifies the saunme as ;.
i;j, for]

(a.) And !'$l

kjIl mi, (A, M,b,) aor.

jJ4, inC n. ;; and sGl, He (the pastor)
[drow awray, or repelled, or] kept back, or debarred, tie camels from tie water; or Iwreented
iQ.5 and c1
'
[like ;1] The remains of them from coming to it. (Mob.) And 'c &>1j
the [fur, or sofi hair, calld] *jj [acter the Iji, (A,) and ;;,
(s,) He, and I, drove hi,,
greaterpart hafaUllen off or been shorn]: or the awayfrom such a thing. (9, A. [And the like is
hair (.JIl [for which a'JI1 is erroneously put in said in the M.]) And .,JI O 1 He repelled
the C:]) on the neck (i, O) and lip (M) of the from, or defended, th;e acred territory. (L.)
Also the former, And 6 ,*
ramel (M, K) or horse. (P.)
..i ; '- -- Jl, i. e. S [The bull
for
e,l.jl
[a pl. of ,.,
Paupers and thieves;
reped from, or defends, himself] witA his orn:
q. v.], the . being changed into . (TA.)
and eojSW
,W;l, i.e. [the horseman] with
,~.. [originally .j,5] A fat she-camel: his opear, or shiort spear. (A.) And , >1
(A, ] :) because what is melted (4t1 b) is col- s~' t lHe defended his honour. (L) And )l1
lected from her. (A, TA.)
:.,JI LC : [IIe dispclledfrom me anxicty.] (A.)
alS for i.lj1 [expl. in art. J1.]: pl. ol;.
2: see above.
(T, K.)
e

4. aI.1tl He aided, or assisted, him to drive, or
Ml3 ;j . t A midday, or summer-midday,
drive away, (T, $, M, A,) his camds. (T, $, A.)
intensely hot. (T, A, TA.)
;.1~ part. n. of 1, [JMelting or dinolving, fluid [In the K, ,3l is said to signify ?t} hir &zW
(Msb.) ,1&1: but ,dLI is app. a mistake for el: or '
or liquid; or] flowring; eontr. of .1.
-_
tj Ol, d S [lie has floning tears]. is omitted before a.1; and if so, the meaning is
;.l1, as opposed to l.. I aided, or assisted, kim to defend hi/ family;
(A, TA.) - JlI
[q. v.], : Such property as consists in what is but in this latter case, we should read l,t, which
fluid, or liquid: (L in art. .q:) or such as would be less chaste than s1411].]
consist in live stock: (L and K in that art.:) or
>; A number of camels, from three to ten:
such as consists in trees. (L in that art.)
AZ, As, T, $, M, A, Mgh, Myh, I :) this is
(Lth,
;.JtI~ , 1: .Hleary, doow, indolent, or dull, of the meaning
that is of best reputi: (TA:) (iathis
soul; syn. j . (A.)
explanation in the T from AZ, and in thdie 5:, the
411 Spoil; booty; plunder: [in tllis sense] a nouns of number are maso.; and so in the next
subst. [in the proper meaning of the term]; not here following: in the rest, fem.:] or from three
to ten; and a little more: (IA.r, M:) or from
an inf. n. (M, TA.)
thwe to nine: (M, L:) or.fi'm three to .iflcn:
· ,4a5;
and i1$;I, [the latter, only, mentioned orfromn three to twenty; (M, L, 5 ;) and a little
in the A, app. as being tie more common,] mmre: (L:) orfrona three to thirty: (M, L, :)
Flumh butter nwhen it is put into ties cooking-pot or from tw:o to nine: (M, Mgll, L, 5 :) [said to
to be cooked so as to become '>~ [i. e. clarilied be] appiied only to females: (Lth, A'Obeyd, T,
butter]: (AZ in explanation of the latter word, M, Mgh, MNb, 5 :) so in the BAri': (Mbh :)
T, S :) or fresh butter wkrhichl is melted in the and it is of the fem. gender; (T, 9, M, Meb, g ;)
. : this name continues i.e., the word is fem.: (MP:) but its dini. is
cooking-pot to makel
to be applied to it until it is put into the skin. [tV ,,] without 3; contr. to analogy: (Ml:)
(M, K.) See $.;
the word ;; is a pl., (M, 51,) meaning a quasi.
..lA and
;vJ. AMelted, or disolved, fat pl. n., (MF,) having no sing. (9, M, ]5) of the
same root: (s:) or a sing.; (g;) and its pl. is
[&c.]. (A.)
t,t1): (T, g, M, A, MNb, 5 :) or a sing. and pi.:
,.o.S. A vesel in wvIicA a thing is melted, or
a nd
i
(M, 5:) the Arabs said ljI £jJi and
dissolved. (M, g.)
and so with all the inferior ns. of number, making

A ladle. (Lh, M, g.)

and they also said
alj;[:
s. a substitute for
meaning thereby three she-camels.
3; iJ
j i
*L
(M, L.) It is said in a tra·.,
·,Jt. l > .,
(T, L,) or .
·

.,OJ.: see .,$j...

.;j:

me ,. , -e in art. ,

,..

3~
%
W..* ., (T, Mib,) meaning [There is not
in the case of less tan fie] camels [any poorrate]: for the poor-rate is incumbent on him who
1. i, (M, A,) first pers. J,,
(T, S,) aor. possesses five camels whether they be males or
(T,) or 1s), (9,) or female. (L) And in another truad it is mid,
1ji, (T, A,) inf. a..,

